
Buzzards’ Homework   
Due  25.04.18 

 
Task 1:  MATHS—TIME 

Lots of us are struggling to tell the time accurately and convert between ana-
logue & digital or  12 hour and 24 hour. So for your homework you must work 
on this with your parents everyday, throughout the day. As well as this you 

need to complete the time sheet given.  
 

Task 2: Giglets -  Reading task and questions 
I have set each reading group a new text to read and answer questions on 

within your giglets account.  Please make an effort to read and complete be-
fore the homework deadline!  

To access the book click in you library and click the title  for your group :  
 

Olive:  Whale Shark Fact File 
Yellow & Orange :  A good Friend  
Red:  The Emperor’s new clothes  

 
Complete the Hots Questions that follow as well and the Reading test ques-

tions.  
 
 

Have FUN! 
 

Miss Morgan 
Who helped me with this homework : 
________________________________________________________ 
 
How I found this homework: 

Very hard 
 
Ok, not too tough 
 
 
Great no problems 

Parent/Guardian 
comment: 
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